Background: Prenatal exposure to pathogens induces long lasting effect on brain function and plasticity. It is unclear how maternal immune stress impacts fetal brain development. Immune challenged pregnant rats induce the production of inflammatory cytokines including tumor necrosis factor (TNF)α, interleukin (IL)1β, and IL-6. IL-6 crosses the placenta but its mechanism of action on fetal brain is unclear. Methods: Gestation day 15 (GD15) rats were given a single injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (100 µg/kg) in the presence or the absence of an IL-6 neutralizing antibody (IL-6Ab, 10 µg/kg). The activation of the intracellular signal of IL-6; signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT3) and levels of glucocorticoids (GCs) were monitored in fetal brains. results: LPS administration to GD15 rats significantly increased the phosphorylation levels of STAT3 in fetal brains. Such activation was blunted by IL-6Ab. LPS induced a significant rise in GCs in the plasma of dams but not in fetal brains. IL-6Ab significantly reduced LPS-induced GCs in maternal plasma. conclusion: Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4)-induced activation of the maternal innate immune system affects fetal brains likely via the mobilization of IL-6/STAT3 pathway. In contrast, TLR4-stimulated maternal GCs release is less likely to play a significant role in fetal brain development.
e xposure to viral or bacterial pathogens during pregnancy leads to enhanced risk of psychiatric disorders in developing and adult offspring (1) . Experimentally, adult offspring of rodents exposed to either bacterial or viral active agents during pregnancy show neurological disturbances, including enhanced hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis activity associated with depression-like behavior and heightened stress response (2, 3) , altered brain plasticity and increased risk to develop schizophrenia-like behavior (4) . While it is well established that prenatal immune system activation is associated with many brain-associated illnesses during adulthood, few studies have addressed the mechanism through which maternal immune system alters fetal brain development. It is largely accepted that the maternal immune system response to pathogens, rather than the pathogens themselves, negatively impacts fetal brain development and thus contribute to these long lasting deleterious effects (5) .
Experimentally, prenatal immune challenge is mimicked by a systemic injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), the active ingredient of Gram-negative bacteria, to pregnant rodents. Maternal immune competent cells, including peritoneal macrophages and spleen cells, release a series of proinflammatory cytokines; the most important of which are TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 (5). These proinflammatory cytokines could potentially affect fetal brain development. However, whether maternally-borne proinflammatory cytokines enter the fetal compartment and directly affect fetal brain development is still debatable (4, 5) .
Evidence exist to suggest that, among these proinflammatory cytokines, relatively large amounts of IL-6 cross the placenta (6), access fetal brain and thus could affect its developmental trajectory leading to long lasting effect on brain plasticity and function. The intracellular signaling pathway of IL-6 involves its binding to the IL-6 receptor leading to the phosphorylation of the intracellular signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT3) (7) . Additionally, IL-6 could indirectly affect the fetal brain development through its stimulatory effect on glucocorticoids (GCs) release and the negative impact of the latter on neural cell death and survival (8) .
In the present study, we tested whether maternal immune challenge with LPS affects IL-6-dependent STAT3 activation in fetal rat brains and assessed the role of IL-6 in corticosterone (rat's major GC) mobilization both in maternal circulation and fetal brain tissue. We give evidence that maternal exposure to LPS during pregnancy activates STAT3 in the fetal brain in an IL-6-dependent manner. Furthermore, LPS-induced mobilization of maternal corticosterone was not associated with enhanced levels of corticosterone in fetal brains.
RESULTS

Maternal Side
LPS induced an enhanced expression of phosphorylated form of p-STAT3 in maternal spleen in the absence of IL-6Ab (Figure 1a,b) . LPS administration did not significantly enhance p-STAT3 expression levels when coinjected with the IL-6Ab. Compared to the LPS-induced increase in p-STAT3 levels seen in the absence of IL-6Ab, injection of IL-6Ab significantly reduced LPS-enhanced expression of p-STAT3 in maternal spleen. The coadministration of IL-6Ab with LPS significantly reduced IL-6 levels in maternal plasma (Figure 1c) .
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LPS-induced IL-6 can stimulate corticosterone release (9,10) which could account for the altered fetal brain development (11) . Thus, we analyzed the impact of IL-6Ab on LPS stimulated corticosterone in maternal plasma. In the absence of IL-6Ab, LPS induced a significant increase in the levels of plasma corticosterone in GD15 rats (Figure 2 ). This enhanced corticosterone levels were also observed when LPS was coinjected with IL-6Ab. However, the LPS-induced enhanced levels of maternal plasma corticosterone were significantly reduced when IL-6Ab was coinjected with LPS. Figure 3a shows that in the absence of IL-6Ab, LPS induced a significant increase in the phosphorylated levels of STAT3 in the fetal brains at 4 h post-LPS injection. LPS administration to GD15 rats did not significantly enhance p-STAT3 levels in the fetal brains when coinjected with the IL-6Ab. Compared to the LPS-induced increase in p-STAT3 levels seen in the absence of IL-6Ab, injection of IL-6Ab significantly reduced the LPS-enhanced expression of p-STAT3 in fetal brains. Such inhibitory effect of IL-6Ab on LPS-enhanced p-STAT3 in fetal brains was absent when LPS was coinjected with a goat IgG (Figure 3c) .
Fetal Side
Similar effects of IL-6Ab where seen when the levels of p-STAT3 were measured 24 h after LPS injection to GD15 rats (Figure 3b) . It is noteworthy that the levels of p-STAT3 were significantly lower at 24 h post-LPS injection when compared to their nadir values seen at 4 h post-LPS injection.
There was no significant effect of LPS on corticosterone levels in the fetal brain at both 4 and 24 h post-LPS injection (Figure 4) . It is noteworthy that there was a significant decline in the levels of corticosterone at 24 h post-LPS injection when compared to those seen at 4 h post-LPS injection.
Prenatal LPS has been associated with neural cell death by apoptosis (12, 13) . One of the hallmark of neural cells committed to apoptosis is their expression of activated caspase 3 (14) . To assess whether an immune challenge during pregnancy alters neural cell death in fetal brains, we explored the effect of LPS injection to GD15 rats on the number of activated caspase 3 in the fetal brains at 4 and 24 h post-LPS injection. Figure 5a shows a micrograph of a fetal brain with neural cells immunopositive to activated caspase 3. Serial count of activated caspase 3-containing cells in both the parenchymal (Inside) and the outer-layer of the fetal brain (Edge) showed that neural cell death occurs naturally during fetal brain development (see fetal brains of saline injected GD15 rats). LPS injection, in the absence or the presence of IL-6Ab, did not significantly affect neural cell death in the rat fetal brains at either 4 h (Figure 5b,c) or 24 h after the immune insult to GD15 dams (Figure 5d,e) .
Double immunofluorescent staining was performed in fetal brains and showed that STAT3 protein colocalized with the astrocytic marker glial fibrillary acidic protein but not with doublecortin; a marker of newly born neurons (Figure 6a,b) .
DISCUSSION
A series of novel data presented in the present paper support the following: (i) LPS-induced activation of the maternal immune system during pregnancy activates STAT3 in the fetal brain, (ii) LPS-activated STAT3 in maternal spleen and fetal brain is largely mediated by IL-6 because this effect was significantly blunted by an antibody-based neutralization of IL-6, (iii) LPS induced an increase in maternal plasma corticosterone levels which was partly mediated by IL-6. In the fetal brain, the corticosterone levels were not significantly enhanced by maternal exposure to LPS, (iv) maternal exposure to LPS during pregnancy did not (c) Bar graph shows the IL-6 levels in the plasma of GD15 rats given LPS in the presence or the absence of the IL-6Ab. For p-STAT3 data: (Saline (-IL-6Ab; n = 6), LPS (-IL-6Ab; n = 6), Saline (+IL-6Ab; n = 6), LPS (+IL-6Ab; n = 6)). For plasma IL-6 data ((-IL-6Ab, n = 5), (+IL-6Ab, n = 4)). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. STAT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription. . Four hours later, their blood was collected and plasma corticosterone levels were assessed using ELISA. In the absence of IL-6Ab, LPS induced a strong increase in corticosterone levels in maternal plasma. Such LPS-induced increase in corticosterone levels was significantly reduced when GD15 rats were injected with the IL-6Ab. Saline (-IL-6Ab; n = 7), LPS (-IL-6Ab; n = 6), Saline (+IL-6Ab; n = 8), LPS (+IL-6Ab; n = 8), *P < 0.05, **P < 0.001. 
TLR4 activates STAT3 in fetal brains
Articles result in overt neural cell death in fetal brains, as monitored by the amount of neural cells expressing cleaved caspase-3.
Maternal Immune Stress and IL-6-STAT3 Signaling in Fetal Brain
Several studies have shown that IL-6 protein levels are enhanced in fetal brain of dams given LPS (15) . But the source of this IL-6 is not well-established. There are evidence to suggest that maternally borne IL-6 preferentially crosses the maternal-fetal placenta to reach fetal brain through an immature blood-brain barrier (16) . Alternatively, the placenta can be the target of bacterial and viral pathogens and thus could form a potential source of IL-6 (17,18). However, IL-6 mRNA levels were also shown to significantly increase within the fetal brain, suggesting a local synthesis of this cytokine within the fetal brain (19) . Regardless of the IL-6 source, the present data show that maternal Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) stimulation leads to STAT3 activation in fetal brain in an IL-6-dependent manner.
It is noteworthy that STAT3 can also be activated by several other cytokines such as leukemia inhibitory factor, bone morphogenic protein 2, or leptin (20) . However, the observation that LPS activated fetal STAT3 was blunted in the presence of the IL-6Ab suggests that these other STAT3 activators play a minimal role in the LPS-activated STAT3 in fetal brain. In addition to TLR4, previous studies have shown that TLR3 activation (by the viral mimetic Polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid) of the maternal innate immune system induced developmental and behavioral alteration in adult offspring (21) . These TLR3-triggered alterations were largely attributed to IL-6 (22) . Taken together, the proinflammatory cytokine IL-6 appears to Levels of p-STAT3 in the fetal brains were assessed using ELISA. In the absence of IL-6Ab, LPS induced a significant increase in p-STAT3 at both 4 and 24 h postinjection. Such LPS-induced increase in p-STAT3 levels was blunted in the brains of fetuses derived from dams injected with the IL-6Ab at 4 and 24 h post-LPS injection. Panel (c) shows the impact of LPS on the phosphorylation levels of STAT-3 in fetal brains in the presence (+IgG) or the absence (-IgG) of goat immunoglobulin 4 h after LPS injection. Saline (-IL-6Ab/4 h, n = 6), LPS (-IL-6Ab/4 h, n = 6), Saline (+IL-6Ab/4 h, n = 6), LPS (+IL-6Ab/4 h, n = 7), Saline (-IL-6Ab/24 h, n = 5), LPS (-IL-6Ab/24 h, n = 5), Saline (+IL-6Ab/24 h, n = 6), LPS (+IL-6Ab/24 h, n = 5), Saline (-IgG, n = 5), Saline (+IgG, n = 5), LPS (-IgG, n = 3), LPS (+IgG, n = 3). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01). STAT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription. 
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mediate the impact of both viral (TLR3) and bacterial (TLR4) pathogens on fetal brain development.
The mechanism through which the prenatal immune challenge affects fetal brain is not well-understood. There are indications that STAT3 gene could play a role in the switch between neurogenesis and gliogenesis during fetal brain development. Indeed, inactivation of the STAT3 gene leads to premature neurogenesis (23) , while its activation is required for the emergence of astrocytes (24) . In the present study, we found that STAT3 was expressed mostly in glial fibrillary acidic protein containing cells but not in doublecortin containing cells (newly born neurons). These data are in agreement with a previous study where STAT3 was not expressed in neurons of mouse fetal brain (23) . Furthermore, we have previously shown that activation of TLR4 at a neonatal period led to an enhanced number of astrocytes in a sub-region of the hippocampus during adulthood (25) . Whether such sustained enhanced expression of astrocytes occurs in rats prenatally exposed to TLR4 
Maternal Immune Stress and Corticosterone Levels in Fetal Brains
In addition to proinflammatory cytokines, immune challenges also promote the synthesis and release of corticosterone (27) . In normal conditions, the feto-placental enzyme 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 2 shields fetuses from maternal GCs by inactivating maternal corticosterone (28) . However, TLR-4-stimulated proinflammatory cytokines have the ability to alter the integrity of the placental barrier which could result in enhanced placental permeability to corticosterone (29) . Thus, there is a possibility that maternally born corticosterone crosses the placenta and directly alters fetal brain development when the maternal immune system is activated (28, 30) . TLR-4 activation induced a significant increase in maternal plasma levels of corticosterone. These enhanced corticosterone levels were significantly reduced when the immune-challenged pregnant rats were given an IL-6 neutralizing antibody. This observation suggests that LPSinduced maternal corticosterone is, at least in part, mediated by IL-6. Indeed, IL-6 can directly stimulate corticosterone production from the adrenals (8) .
We have noticed that maternal corticosterone response to LPS was larger at GD15 than that seen at GD16. Such enhanced responses were also seen in the pyrogen-free saline injected dams. These reduced responses at GD16 suggest that LPS effects is abated 24 h postinjection while the enhanced response to saline at GD15 is likely due to the stress of handling and injection. The reduced response at GD16 is less likely to be due to developmental changes as the maternal hyporesponsiveness to immune and emotional stressors occurs at the late-stage of pregnancy (31) .
If maternal corticosterone crosses the placenta, one would expect it to be higher in the fetal compartment of immune challenged dams. Our data do not support such statement. In fact, corticosterone levels in fetal brains of dams given a febrile dose of LPS (100 µg/kg) (32) were not significantly different from those observed in fetal brains of dams given the pyrogenfree saline. This observation is in line with the role of placental barrier in inactivating maternal corticosterone and preventing its passage to the fetal compartment (33) . Thus, the mild systemic inflammatory response does not appear to affect the placental barrier to GCs.
Maternal Immune Stress and Neural Cell Death in the Fetal Brain
The activation of the maternal innate immune system with a febrile dose of LPS (32) leads to long lasting effects on brain plasticity and behavior of offspring during adulthood (4). This mild activation of the maternal innate immune response is associated with no overt deleterious effect on either pups survival (Figure 7 in the present paper) and (34) or neural cell death in the developing brain. However, administration of larger doses of LPS has been shown to enhance pups mortality and neural cell death in the brains of surviving pups (25) . The absence of overt neural cell death in the fetal brains suggests that the long lasting impact of prenatal TLR4-mediated immune stress is probably induced through a rather subtle change in neuronal/glial imbalance. An imbalance which could be brought about by an enhanced activity of the IL-6-STAT3 signaling pathway (24) .
METHODS
Animal Treatment
Female Sprague-Dawley rats were mated with proven breeder male Sprague-Dawley rats and the vaginal plug was monitored daily. Positively identified females with vaginal deposition of sperm were housed individually. All rats were maintained at 22 °C on 12 h light/ dark cycle (7 AM-7 PM), where food and water were available ad libitum. On GD15, rats were randomly separated into four groups and received the following i.p. injections: Group 1 received saline 2 h before LPS (100 µg/kg, from Escherichia coli; serotype 026:B6), group 2 received IL-6 neutralizing polyclonal antibody (IL-6Ab) dissolved in saline (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN, i.p. 10 µg/kg) followed 2 h later with LPS (100 µg/kg), group 3 received IL-6Ab (i.p. 10 µg/kg) followed 2 h later with saline, rat group 4 received two injections of saline in 2 h apart. All injections were performed on the morning (09:00 and 11:00). IL-6Ab is an IgG produced in goat and purified by rat IL-6 affinity chromatography. A different group of GD15 rats were given goat IgG in lieu of IL-6Ab to control for the specific effect of IL-6Ab. GD15 was chosen because TLR4 activation of the maternal immune system on GD15 is associated with altered brain function and plasticity of adult offspring (4). IL-6Ab was injected 2 h before LPS injection to allow for its neutralizing action before the immune insult (35) . Each rat group includes at least five pregnant dams. From each dam only one male rat was used in either enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), fluorescent immunohistochemistry or western blot. These experiments were performed over a period of 2 y and include data from three mating at different times of the year. All experiments were done in accordance with the guidelines on humane handling of experimental animals as established by the Canadian Council on Animal Care. The procedures employed were approved by the Animal Resources Centre of Kuwait University. Rats were sacrificed at either 4 or 24 h post-LPS injection. These time point were chosen because 4 h post-LPS injection corresponds to the peak of STAT3 activation within the brain while 24 h was selected to assess the potential effect of LPS on neural cell death (36) . We observed no significant impact of LPS or IL-6Ab injections on the litter size (Figure 7) . The fetal brains were collected and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in the deep-freezer (−80 °C) until use in either ELISA or western blot studies. Maternal plasma and spleen were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C to assess the effect of IL-6Ab on LPS-activated maternal immune system and maternal corticosterone.
Immunofluorescent Staining
Whole fetuses were postfixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin solution, embedded in paraffin (Paraplast X-TRA, Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and processed for immunofluorescent staining as previously described (37) . Serial thin sections (5 μm) of paraffin embedded fetuses were mounted on microscope slides (Superfrost Plus, VWR, IL), rehydrated and a double immunofluorescent staining was performed. Neural cells committed to death were immunodetected using a polyclonal rabbit antibody anti-cleaved caspase 3 (1:1,000, Cell signaling MA) followed by an Alexa Fluor (A488)-tagged donkey anti-rabbit IgG (1:2,000, 2 h at room temperature; life technologies, CA). For cell count, slides were re-coded to allow for blind counting. Images of at least ten randomly selected fetal brain areas were taken using a 20× objective (Axio Imager A1, Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH/Germany) and positively stained cells were counted. Cleaved caspase 3 were counted both at the parenchymal level of the fetal brain (inside) and at the meningeal edge of the brain (edge). The data for the number of cleaved caspase-3 containing cells in the "inside" part of the fetal brain are presented as number of cells per area in mm 2 . Cleaved caspase-3 containing cells in the "edge" part of the fetal brain were counted, a line was drawn on the meningeal edge of brain, its length was measured and the data was presented as the number of cells per line length in mm.
In a different series of experiments, a double immunofluorescent staining was performed. Rehydrated fetal brain sections were incubated (overnight at room temperature) with a polyclonal rabbit antibody anti-STAT3 (1:1,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA) in combination with either a polyclonal goat antibody anti-doublecortin (1:1,000, Santa Cruz biotechnology) or a monoclonal mouse antibody anti glial fibrillary acidic protein (1:1,000, Sigma Aldrich). After washing, fetal brain sections were incubated with a combination of Alexa Fluor (A488 or A555)-tagged secondary antibodies (donkey anti-rabbit IgG (for STAT3 detection) and donkey anti-goat IgG (for doublecortin detection) or donkey anti mouse IgG (for glial fibrillary acidic protein detection) (all at 1:2,000, life technologies, CA).
Western Blot
Proteins of maternal spleens were extracted and separated using a 12% SDS-PAGE. Proteins were then transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and incubated with a mouse monoclonal antibody anti-rat phospho-STAT3 (1:1,000, Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA) for 16 h at 4 °C. The nitrocellulose membranes were washed in TBS-T solution (Trizma-base (20 mmol/l), NaCl (150 mmol/l), and Tween 20 (0.1%)) and were exposed to a horse radish peroxidase tagged secondary antibody anti-mouse IgG (1:2,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, TX) for 2 h at room temperature. Bound antibodies were revealed using an enhanced chemiluminescence assay (GE Healthcare UK, England). After detection of phospho-STAT3, the membrane-bound antibodies were removed with 2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma Aldrich) and the membrane was reexposed to a primary polyclonal rabbit antibody anti-total STAT3 (1:1,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA) followed by a horse radish peroxidase tagged secondary antibody anti rabbit IgG (1:2,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) as previously described (38) .
ELISA
ELISA was used to measure corticosterone, IL-6 and phospho-STAT3 levels. Maternal heads were rapidly decapitated with a guillotine and maternal trunk blood samples were collected. Blood samples were collected in the morning (9:00-11:00). The maternal plasma samples were collected by centrifugation, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored in a −80 °C freezer. Plasma levels of either corticosterone or IL-6 were assayed using a corticosterone EIA kit (Cayman Chemicals, Ann Arbor, MI) and a rat IL-6 ELISA kit respectively (Invitrogen, Camarillo, CA). The sensitivity of corticosterone EIA kit is 30 pg/ml with an intra-assay variability of 5.6-20.3 %CV and inter-assay variability of 3.8-22.5 %CV. The sensitivity of rat IL-6 ELISA is < 5pg/ml with an intra-assay variability of 2.8-5.8 %CV and inter-assay variability of 5.7-8.8 %CV. Fetal brains were collected, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in a −80 °C freezer. Fetal brains were homogenized and levels of phospho-STAT3 and corticosterone were measured using either corticosterone or phospho-STAT3 (Thermo Scientific Pierce, Rockford, IL) ELISA kits as previously described (39) . Levels of total proteins in each sample were assessed colorimetrically using a BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo Scientific Pierce). The ELISA data are presented as the amount of analyte (corticosterone or phospho-STAT3) per mg of protein. The Phospho-STAT3 ELISA kit detects specifically STAT3 phosphorylated at tyrosine residue 705 with the following characteristics: interassay variability, 2.56-7.22 %CV; intra-assay variability, 2.1-6.13 %CV; and a sensitivity of less than 0.9 Units/ml.
Statistics
For densitometry analysis of western blots, the area under the intensity profile curve of a given band was quantified using ImageJ software (40) . All values were calculated as a ratio of p-STAT3/total-STAT3 or cleaved caspase 3/actin, expressed as a fold change of the values in animals that received saline only. All data (western blot, immunostaining cell counts, ELISA) were compared using two-way ANOVA followed by Student-Newman-Keuls post-hoc test whenever possible. The number "n" in the data related to the offspring corresponds to the number of individuals derived from "n" different litters. The difference between groups was declared statistically significant at P < 0.05.
